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Only the best and choicest varieties

are grown. I was awarded first prize in

New York, Buffalo and Detroit for twenty

of the best varieties and first prize for the

best primulinus, besides many other blue

and red ribbons. Every variety in this

list offered is true to name and of super-

ior quality.

TERMS — Cash with order.

Postal money orders should be made

put to Jamestown post office.

"" Every order will have the satisfaction

of the customer.

Special prices and terms will be given

for larger amounts, also for smaller or

planting stock and bulblets.



Choice

Gladiolus
Montbiretias

Paeonias

Etc.

Grown by the

Chautauqua Flowerfield Co.
C. ZEESTRATEN, Prop.

Bemus Point, N. Y.





GLADIOLUS
per
doz

Amazone, rich salmon, dark velvet blotch $2.00

'America, light lavender pink 50
Appollon, deep shell pink, very big and showy flow-

ers, late variety each 25c 2.50

Baron Hulot, dark violet or the dark blue gladiolus .60

Bertrex. Mrs. Austin’s white 1.50

Blue Jay, light blue, white blotch each 25c 2.00

Christal White, early pure white, red purple blotch 1.00

Catharina, light lavender, darker blotch, tall spike
each 1.00 10.00

Chautauqua White, big spike with large alabaster
white flowers, distinct of any other white

each $2.00 20.00

Chautauqua Red, this is the most brilliant red
gladiolus, big tall spike, very early; rapid mul-
tiplier each 75c 7.00

Dick, light lavender, with dark violet pancy spot,

very pretty and attractive 1.00

Dominion, (Syn Red Emperor) enormous glowing
dark red amaryllis shaped flowers, on long
straight stems, the king of the Gladiolus each 20c 2.00

Electra, bright red, white blotch, very early
each 10c 1.00

Excelsior, pink, rich purple botch large flowers on
tall strong spike, very early each 25c 2.50

Empress of India, dark maroon, the darkest of all .60

Europe, the finest white for florist use each 20c 2.00

Evelyn Kirtland, dark rose pink, wuth darker
blotch, many large flowers open on tall strong,
straight spike, fine for cut flowers; a grand
variety each 15c 1.50

Glory of Holland, very good white strong grower .60

Glory of Noordwijk, beautiful dark creamy yellow,
with darker yeFow in center, very nice each 75c 7.50

Golden West, golden orange, blue and white mark-
ings on the edges, and yellow tigered blotch 60

Goliath, very large dark wine color each 10c 1.00

Giant, cream white, pink shaded, purple blotch,

many large flowers open the same time on very
tall, strong spike, late each 50c 5.00

Gretchen Zang, large flowers, lively pink, darker
small blotch 1.00

Halley, large samon pink flowers, very early 50
Herada, pure dark mouve, many large flowers open

the same time on tall spike, very rare color
each 15c 1.50

Hubertus, dark lavender each 25c 2.50

Halladay O. W. Lively tall pink spike with cream
blotch in flowers 1.00

Love’s Fire, one of the finest red each 20c 2.00

Lily Lehman, white, pink shaded on the edges, lily

shaped flowers, very early 75
Louise Perkins, beautiful ruffled, lively pink, little

darker blotch, one of the best in the ruffled

class each $1.00 10.00

L’lmmaculee, pure white, long spike of white flow-

ers open the same time, very early, one of the
best white each 10c 1.00

per
100

$15.00
3.00

20.00

4.00

10.00

15.00

8.00

50.00

10.00

15.00

8.00

20.00

4.00

12.00

10.00

4.00

4.00

8.00

8.00

3.00

10.00

8.00

6.00

8.00

per
1000

$25.00

35.00

120.00

30.00

90.00

30.00

30.00

70.00

‘25.00

80.00

70.00
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per per
doz. 100

Loveliness, cream pink, many flowers open the
same time, very large, broad and showy spike,
one of the finest Gladiolus each 15c 1.50 10.00

Mahogany, rich dark velvety mahogany, many
flowers open the same time on very tall spike,

early each 15c 1.50 10.00
Mrs. Francis King, salmon red, flamed darker, big

tall spike 50 3.00

Mrs. Frank Pendleton, Jr., bright rose pink with
velvety dark purple blotch, large flowers, a
grand variety each 10c 1 00 7.00

Mrs. Watt, a very attractive variety with American
beauty color flowers, the best in that shade

each 10c 1.00 8.00

Mrs. W. E. Fryer, big red ruffled flowers, very
nice each 20c 2.00 15.00

Mrs. Dr. Norton, beautiful lavender pink, creamy
white botch, very tall spike, with round shaped
flowers each $1.00 10.00 80.00

Mirtle, delicate rose pink, with white center,
early, beautiful each 10c 1.00 8.00

Mary Fennel, lavender, creamy yellow blotch, the
best in this class each 15c 1.50

Mona Lisa, soft rose pink, nearly self color each 25c 2.50

Niagara, nanking yellow 60 5.00

Nora, light lavender, darker blotch ....each $1.00 10.00
Negrofurst, very dark velvety red, with golden
yellow markings in throath, very tall spike

each 10c 1.00 8.00

Panama, the best deep pink 60 4.00

Purple Glory, enormous spike, deep purple with
dark velvety maroon blotches, beautiful ruffled

extraordinary each $1.50 15.00

Peace, white with light purple blotch, very big
flowers on tall strong spike, late variety

Pink Perfection, deep pink, many flowers open the
same time, the finest pink, self color. ...each 15c

Pink Beauty, dark pink, with dark maroon blotch,

blossom fourteen days before any other gladiolus
Pink Progression, this is a sport of the Pink

Prince of Wales, of the finest salmon shade, one
of the earliest in blossom, rapid multiplier, every
spike a show itself, not another gladiolus can
be compared with Prince of Wales each 15c

Princeps, very large bright red flower, with nice
white blotch, late variety

Pride of Goshen, salmon pink, very large and ele-

gantly waved flowers, tall and vigorous each 15c
Pride of Lancaster, brilliant orange salmon, deeper
shade throath, beautiful ruffled variety each 50c

Red Emperor. See Dominion

Schwaben, big broad spike, yellow with small pur-

War, deep red, flowers on tall, strong spike, beau-
tiful late variety each 10c

Wilbrink, sport of Halley, same habit, but light

lavender pink color each 15c

.60 4.00

1.50 10.00

.60 4.00

1.00 7.00

1.50 10.00

1.00 7.00

1.50 10.00

5.00

.60 4.00

1.50 10.00

1.00 7.00

1.50 10.00

per
1000

80.00

25.00

60.00

70.00

40.00

35.00

35.00

35.00

80.00

35.00

60.00

80.00



per
1000

per per
doz. 100

^Miite Ivory, ivory white with dark purple blotch
on lower petal, intensely ruffled each 25c 2.50

White Glory, pure white, ruffled flowers with beau-
tiful iris blue markings in throath each 25c 2.50 20.00

Assorted Colors. This is a very nice mixture, con-
tains nothing but good and the choicer varieties,
and seedlings and call those Chautauqua mixture .50 3.00

I

GLADIOLUS PRIMULINUS

Those Primulinus varieties are the finest known,
and everybody who has been visiting my gladi-

olus was surprised at the beautiful shades and
large flowers, and still the elegance of the Primu-

linus, was awarded last year in Buffalo and this

year in Detroit with the first prize for the best

hybrids, and my varieties are exceedingly bet-

ter and some varieties are already sold out for

high prices.

A
Canaribird, clear yellow each 50c 5.00

Chautauqua Sunset, this is dark orange, shaded
golden yelow, small golden yellow spot in center,
sometimes ten and twelve wide open flowers on
tall, slender strong steam, wonderful....each 5.00 50.00

Flame, carmine, gold shaded, very early each2.00 20.00

Fairy, orange cream pink, cream yellow blotch,
large flowers, to me the finest Primulinus

each $25.00
Flora, light salmon pink, cream white blotch, very

nice each 25c 2.00

Gold Dust, dark yellow, tall spike each 1.00 10.00

Gold Drop, yellow" wTth nice red lines on low"er

petals, nicely ruffled, Kunderd’s variety
each 50c 5.00

Gold Finch, big yellow" each $2.00 20.00

Ivory, very tall spike with many beautiful ivory
w'hite flow"ers open the same time, only a few"

for sale each $5.00

Indian Boy, red copper color each 50c 5.00

Jewell, salmon pink, with golden blotch, large
flowers on tall, slender spike, a jew'el indeed.

each $3.00 30.00

Koh-i-noor, deep glowing purple red each $3.00

Liberty, deep salmon pink, yellow" blotch, big
flowers on strong, slender spike, beautiful.

each $10.00
Loveliness, delicate pink, white center each $2.00 20.00

Moonbeam, pale yellow, many fl-owers open the
same time on very tall spike each $1.00 10.00

Moonlight, large wide open vellow' flowers.

each $3.00 30.00

Golden Xugget, dark yellow' each $3.00 30.00

xMna, cream white flushed with pink each 50c 5.00

Xymph, white, flushed pale lilac, light ptirpis mark-
ings in throath each 50c 5.00

40.00

15.00

35.00

20.00



per

1000

per
doz.

Oriole, orange red, velvety dark orange red blotch,
very striking color each 40c 4.00

Orange Perfection, pure orange each $1.00 10.00

Perfection, beautiful cream color with golden yel-

low center, one of the finest each$10.00
Pearl, beautiful light lavender each$10.00

Ruby, dark purple red, large flowers on tall spike,
very early each $2.00 20.00

unray, light orange, yellow, nice tall spike each 20c 2.00

Sunrise, light orange, very nice each $1.00 10.00

Zephir, heliotrope lilac, pretty each 25c 2.00

Assorted colors, prize winners 50

per
100

30.00

15.00

15.00

4.00

MONTBRETIAS

Those are Gladiolus shaped stems, but with small

flowers, vivid red, yellow and orange color, very

pretty for garden as well as for cut flowers.

Crocos me a Flora, orange 50 4.00 35.00

Etoile de Feu, vivid red 1.00 7.00 60.00

Rayon d’Or, dark yellow, red center 50 4.00 35.00

PAEONIAS

Festiva Maxima, pure white, purple red button in

center, one of the best ,Paeonias, very early.

each 50c 5.00 35.00

Duchesse de Nemours, pure cream white, very
free flowering each 30c 3.00 20.00

Mad Calot, light pink, very full large flower.

each 30c 3.00 20.00

Mons Jules Eli, bright pink, enormous large double
flower, one of the best pink each $1.00 10.00 75.00

Mons Charles Leveque, light rose pink, very nice,

Felix Crouse, bright red each 50c 5.00 40.00

Revissiana Plena, pink each 20c 2.00 15.00

Mathilda, pink, white center each 20c 2.00 15.00

Officinalis, Rubra, very early, dark red each 30c 3.00 20.00

Officinalis, pink each 30c 3.00 20.00

Officinalis Muthabilus, white each 30c 3.00 20 00

Only strong plants of those paeonias will be sent

LIBERTY IRIS

Alba, early white 60 4.00 35.00

Aurea, dark yellow 1.50 10.00

Black Prince, very nice dark purple 2.50 20.00

Madame Chereau, white lilac, feathered edges, very
free flowering 1.00 7.00 50.00

May Queen, beautiful pink 1.50 19.00 80.00

Purple, early, purple 60 4.00 35.00

Trouthlieb, light pink 60 4.00



JAPANESCHE IRIS

per
doz.

Those are assorted colors and contain every shade

of color. Some flowers are as big as 10 inches

across, beautiful 1.00

Astilbe Arendsii. This is a new type of Spirea,

grows very vigorous and gives many tall

branched spike of pink shaded flowers.

Peach Blossom, pink each 50c 5.00

Salmon Queen, salmon pink each 50c 5.00

Vesta, light pink each 50c 5.00

Only strong clumps.

Funkia Subcordata gr. fl. Alba, large sweet scented
lily shaped flowers each 15c 1.50

Anemone Hepatica, everybody should plant some
clumps of those pretty spring messenger; in

nearly all shades of pink, blue, red and white.

The snow is hardly melted when those lovely

darling flowers come to show their colors 1.00

Erumurus Hymalaius Robustus. This is an im-

portation out of the Hymelaija mountains; makes
a large roset of tall leaves and out of the center

grows an 8-12 feet tall spike of nice pink flowers;

very showy and attractive plants each $2.00 20.00

Daffodills, crocus, colchicums and hardy plants.

per
100

7.00

10.00

6.00

per
1000

60.00
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IMPORTANT

The Flower-Grower is a splendid and in-

structive monthly paper and should be read by

every flower lover and grower, as it is the most

useful paper for the amateur grower, as all differ-

ent plants and bulbs will be handled and every

information required will be given by the editor

and his staff.

The subscription is $1.00 per year but will

be raised by this year on account of its value and

extensiveness and the expenses on that account.

But every purchaser of the amount of $10.00 or
0

more out of this catalogue will be given a year

subscription free. You will enjoy it very much.



Try my three CHAUTAUQUAS. Every

grower, professional or amateur, should give them a

trial.

•

CHAUTAUQUA RED is an early bloomer and

strong, tall, spike with brilliant red flowers, more

brlliant and bright than any other red and pointed out

at once in any collection on his brightness of color.

CHAUTAUQUA WHITE is a middle season
I

bloomer and very big spike with many big alabaster

white flowers open at the same time, is distinct of any

other white.

CHAUTAUQUA SUNSET is a primulinus

variery, but the spike is as tall and big as any big var-

iety, although the stem is as slender and graceful as the

primulinus the color of the flowers is as beautiful as

are the color of some of those beautiful sunsets can be,

and sometimes ten or twelve big flowers open at the

same time. It is a very strong grower and rapid

multiplier of the primulinus habit, and any and every-

body admires this variety.


